
OBITUARY.

It is my painful task th week to, M,- Entor
te record the death of Mr. Joseph Bissounet,
wbich occurred on Tuesday last, l4th inst., at
Cedres, Beauharnois. He died of conateuption,
at the early age of 22 years. Mr. Bissonnet
made his studies in the Montreal College, and
a'hougb bis ildness oblîati hlm, the year before

last, te retire froa ie College, he soon returned,
eager te resume bis stulies and complete bis
course. It was last June le had the happiness
af saeing that long Pnd extensive course-sucb
as obtains ut the Institution in question-brought
to a brilliantand eminenîly successful termination.
On ihat occasion he found himself the recipent
of several excellent prizes, te the gratîfication of
bis numerous friends and welI-wishers, and the
loud laudits of those present ai the distribtm
tien-. He was selected, ato, on that sanme occa-
sien, lo aci a part in a Latin d,alogue on te
human mmd, wbieh be did in a manner that re.
flectej much credit on himself as 'iell as on the
College. But Mr. Bissonnet bas just gone ta
bis "long home," leaving tiese behmind, and lak
ng wih linm is virties, or rallier the fruit of
them - for " n-a br-ught nolbing into ibis
world," as St. Paul tells Timo by, and certainly
we can carry nothing out.

Tht qualilies and virtues of tit edeceased were
Dot iese usuilly founi in students - ihos eusually
classîfiei under tle common ap;eliaion o or
dinary. They were of a far highter and puarer
erder, and were sucht as causes always the Ielight
of his Professors as well as the delight and edi.i -

cation of bis cof/re-res and ci ail thoe who bad
the happmress of his acqnintanre. But it Ias
chiefly noted for his appleation le study. for his
pnuctualhty in the observation of the rules and
bis religîous dules-an apphcation and punc-
tuality which could net fail te produce fite mo't
abundant fruits n lthe one and the other. He
bad, and always showed great love and venera-
tion for ail bis ecc!esiastical superiors, charity 1
ad respect for bisquais an inferiors, ana

finlly- humilily and difience le bimseif
His las' days were spent under the paternal

roof, in the arms of those who beld Jhin most
dear ; where the kiidness of a father and the
tendernets of a mother sonthed bis souli with ail
the offices that the tenderest afleetun could sug-

gest. Bis good parents have just reason to

lament bis early dem<ise, ani we smcerely sympa-
thize wnîh them in their bereavement ; but they
cas, and certainly do, find consolation in knowing
that tl-e "(adeath of Iha jut us pre nus in he
sigii iof the Lord." Of hm they ran ijslv tya:

Consummatus in breve, imp empevit tamora
multa"-being made perfect in a short space, ha
fkfîilled a long time. His numerots friends will
fied some cor frrt o ithe same and similar crin-
sideratine,r EM.mber.ng thit il they do as he did
n the higlit of Godhant «tan, their separation
n- uy nie fo 1r a short f«me.

Mr. Bissont-t htadt mise up his mind b em.
brace the ecclesiastical -,rate, anid had h been
spared, wotîld, n idoubl, have been a " vessal

unto honor,sanctiñied and profitable [c the Lord."
His funeral ceremonies tooir lce en Fînrday

tast, when the Rev. D. Lefttbrre, bis spiritual
director i the Collega, elebrated S lemn Ser.
vice for the repose of bis soul. Through the
kind PV'rmi'îsion cf he director of itbe Coîlege,
[he Rev. Charles Lenoir, several of he siîIents
and P ofessors assisited ai tIe funeral.-R.iP.

On Sunday, th- l12rh instant, etI Hintingdan
in the Ccltyof Huiningdon, a hire anti tdmdut.
entiaI meeting of the Cathnelic took place in the
Sacristy immediated afrer Miss ta express their
feelings enncerning the murder of thelaie 1fon.

Thomas D'Arev Mr-Gee.
On moinon William Fin, Eq. -as calied to

the chair, and Jas. P. Sexton, E-q., appointeil
secrelari.

Jas. P. Se'xton tien proposed the followtng
resoluton whicli was seconded bv Wdliam Finn,
Esq., aud-Resolred-" Taet w, the Catholis
of Hantingdon, do hereby lestify our hror and
indignatiîn at thecowardly murder that removed
remoned froi amongst us Our distingu<shedfîel-
low countrrmrn sn-1 co relhgionist the Hou.
Tbomaa D'Arcy McGee."

Mr. Seilon in preênting tlie resolution said:
That they nere met there that da to express
their hocror of a crima which blad laid low an
accomplished seholar, a brilhtant orator, a true
patriot and one of the mnst disting Irsshed ish
men of ite present century. Ani whiie mîeet-
ings of ithis description were being held from one
end of the Dominin te the other, by persons of
everf enuntry and creed, it was only right that
the Catholies of Hiulningdon shoculd express their
abhorrence sud deiestaîion of au act cf bar barit>'
unprecedented in [ha annals cf ima country. Thmat
ail rare todebtedto lt hic greet man for' bis far.--
lacs denunciaiton af [hase associations and con
spracres which sought to bt-mg mule sud dasola.-

lion epon Trishmien lu Canada wcho <n [ha exorcisea
cf [hait Rel terigion ant lthe maintenance ai teir
nîghts enjod libarties greater [ban n-hich nou
man possess. That n-hile tUaey came limera toe
day le tessify their hart-cc snd indignation et thba
crime commit ted, cta>' wet-e aise thera e opay
houer te the maman>' af [ha victimo slain, anti to

ow thsir sympathy fer lthe bereaved wrîieow andi
ber'erphan chlîjdran whoî had thuns beau cruelly
depmivetd cf their prt-ftl.il

I tvwas then moedt bf Patrick Kelly, Erg.,
secondedi bv Chmarles Fare>' E-q., sud-.Re-.
ecîvei-'That n-e bereby> record aur jusî np-
precîation ai bis talants as an orsatcr sud states-
mn, anud deplora în cemmon wîth te w-haie
Dominion bis irrPpamabie tees te lime ceunir>' ut
large

A Beancliiand, Eeq., limen addsresedt the meet-
ang anti statetd that lthe iamented gentleman n-as
knowan nlot oanly <n Canada, but throughout the
Emaptce, as a histnrian andi a e:au cf letters.-
Ttat i hs public career he had proved him-elf
a conscientious man whn bohsily inlonwed the path
of duty t the risa of lfe itsdf. That bad hP
chosen to be popular instead of itit,he migi
bave been ave to-day. Ait men therefore
ahould deplore the loss of so just a man us Mr.
McGee.

It was moved by Peter Keiran, Esq., seconded 1

by Joseph Rire, Esq., and-Resolved-" That
we also record our deep and heartfelt sympathy
for the bereaved widow and orphan childre in
this, their hour of grief and sorrow."

Joseph F. Dubreusl, Eq., here addressed the
meeting and said :-Tiat thougb comparatively
a stranger among those present stiml he could not
allow the occasion to pass withcut payîug bis tri-
bute to the memory of tbe brave mon who hid
fallen while engaged in the performance of bis
duies as a representative of bis country. That
though many drffered with Mr. MeGee in his
politics and opinions, still those who had beenb is
moast bitter potical enemies now erne forward
and testîfied lo his talents, and deplored his
heavy loss. That if hb had been carried away
by sickness bis death woulid have ben a source
of the utmost grief to bis family and friends, but
what must be lheir sorrow to see him cut down
n the prime of manhood by a coward's blow.

His famil> surel deserre, and will certain>' re-
ceive heartfett sympathy of ail present.

It wa then moved by the Rev. Mr. Gagnier,'
seconded by A. Branchand, Ecq., aud-R --
solved--" That this meeting do hereby express
their heary concurrence in the aclio of Gwcern-
ment in making n suitible proviton for the
famiy of thie lae 1Hon. T. D. McGee."

The Rev. Mr. Ga2nier lien macle a fews
sI ort but eloquent rernarks, ard conclulcd by
expressing his ttîîcere regret that cir-umstances

prevented him from attending tir eunera a..
Montreal and thus shew bis own sympatby, and
that of the flock under bis charge.

it was then mnved by Richard Finn, E-q.,
secended b> Patrick McGavern. Eq:--" That
the proceedings of this meeting be rublisbet,
and a copy of ths resolutions irausmitted to tht

famdly f hlie dleceased.
Jueph F. Dubreul, E'q., Ihen morved a vote

of thanks io the cliairman and seer etary, and
the the meeîmug cilosed.

TOWN OF BEAUHARNOIS.
Seturday' eening last, the largest mceeiing ever

beld in Beuharnois took place in the Market Hall,
which was densely crowde- kby inb-bilantes of the town
of all.classes, cri-cds and n.tionalities, who had as-
semble tozether for the lurpose of expressinz tLeir
itorrer ofthLe asasiea'ion cf te B)ouraile Thoinse
D'Arcy McGpe, a- d their sy-mpathy with Uis family.

The Hall was all drapnd in monrning and the two
companies nifvolunreers under comnn o fI--ir
tiarbie andl Capiains Beaundry anri Pritdliînnme, thr,
whol uin full uniform, were stationed around te
Hall.

Th- folliwiric gentlemen were on the Plfltrorm
Rev. Mr. Charland, Cure, Rr. M. Sym Pre3by
terien Minister, R-v. F. h er Dedebînt,Mtr Mar'iir
P. C. Duranceau, J, K. Elliot, A. DeMartigtîy, T.
Brossoit and W. Cross.

at eichtt 'citck precisely, His Worship the Mayor
of the Town, Juse Lyneb, EEq., took the eh tir, having
oe ia right tb Rer. Mr. Cltrland >ud tLe Rer.
Mn. Sym n hu is lait, J. Bro3soit, Esq., N P., -as
reqn2ea'ed teo ct as Siersîa'y.

Bis Worship esaSiaiSede ohjtct of tLe meeting
and, nenrly un:ble to overcomei his feelings by times,
paid a glowing tribute to <he vir:ues and talents of
the )amented Hin. T. D. McGes.

ThedRes. (oare merI lt fellewigResonuor. se
eerded b>' 51 jir . Mertin:

Tht the ibabitnnt3 of th UTown of Beaubarnris
have heard with borror, indienainn and sorrow, of
the crward'v assa'ssin. tion of the Honorable Theu-is
D'Arcy llcGee.

The Rv. ijetiemitu snpporied i<La Rescniion n-lt
on of bis usuel arq eq t addreasss in Freneb, le
which ha rue- e r to the as;aesination of Mr. %I.Ges,
se one o! Ihe gr,,aresî otîtriges aven ccmmittil inbi,
coury anid to ILe far sp'read faine of ths deceased as
a Poat, a Schblar isu drator

The R-v. Mr Sym more.,rseconded b P. C. Du-
rerceiît, F:-q , ile eêcrd Pe r'n a-fo!Icçrt :

Trar eb <hadebth of theBonreble Thorn aPDArer
McGee, Canada Las been deprivedo f ibe services of
a distinguished Suatesman, an acoomplihed Seholan
and a true hearted patriot, and tbet we take this on-
portunity of exeresairg our sincere regret, ai a ios
wbich cin only be characterised as a national one.

Vite Rev gtnletnen in an address in Eilish, futl
ot eml-qucnte, reminded the meeting of the greit loss
that not onty Can-ada, but the whole of ths civiliz d
world, ha sîtasiind by the assassinatiiau of the
Honormble T.D. Mt Gee.

The Third resolution was then moved by J. K.
Eltiot, Esq, seerdted by T.Brorsoir, Esq.

That durine hie residence in this Country, the laie
and lr.men'ed T D. MrGee, ine alil bis publie acts,
proved b bis conduct thitl be was animated by a
tinrere desire te promoe the prosperity of Canada,
his adopted cuitry, aad the welfare and happiness of
is peeple'.

Mr. Elliotsuppored thisreenution pointingouît tUe
atrocity of thfe crime. The high snd elevatied position
of te lamented deceased,and especilly bis extra-
urdinsry abilily bolth by word ard practlce i dsing
ail in bis power to alla' all differe.ces amou, iel. -
lie ,enirrnenl, ar.i' e faete tb M- the opinian
of their tellow itizens, and hoping that snob a
dastardly crime would meot -with jlst vusbment
and an ecqent app"al to follow tDe example of scob
an Recomplisbd Scholar and patriot.

The fourt b resolution wase rhrmovied by A. L. de
Martigny', ELq., Registrar, sud secendedl by W. Cross
Esq.

That we deeply' sumpathise with the tamily' of ltae
late sud lamentedl T D. McGea ira tbeir.present efflic.
tiou, and ihat a cepy cf these Resolutions bie comn-
municated ta hie respected aidor and family'.

Thet mcver elequently depictad îbe grief in which
Ltherait>' bd bi-an phîtged by anact n-hieb bail ne
parallae ihi country.
PThe sec-ondere ut th'a Resoîntion.s each addreased

lthe meeting on t e il ffreut reîulntions al depioring
the losn which ite Counbrv badl setaiued.

Hie Woirsbic was iLen req'îeted to leave the Chair
sud Dr de Marit'int oucnpy it n-bau lthe utsua
v te et tha ke to the (Jhairman aud secretary n-s
proposedl sud eaîrrid unanlmously.

Um<oe ?v Jr-ma -A meeting cf it Unionn-was
îecd n 'frdri Ias. 1

n rrerd tr> th e tt of îLe hIe
Roc' T D McG -e The President occupied the chair,
'andi Mr. Franîccia On'snn actedl as Seeretary. The
fol11au-r re,,lui oe ere nanirmoualy adup'ed.
Muved by Mr. A'fred Narbonne seouded by' Mr. J. B.
Mats:

iThat in view cf <ha iragpie sud cf the Hou
Thoemas D Arcy> 1M Gee, <hia Suciety ,dee it Lis

dut>' to rrntet egainst tbe atroclJus crime 'zommited
au lhe 7Th Irst nt

SThal 'bis Society', nt havirg the uccasion to
assis las a borly at ithe grand demnorserat on bici
took place 'n e! -v r"fi by iat firet meeting tso er
preus ai.W the r, grt it feels in ibee l t8 of so eminent a

nln ma 'ha H'n Thm4s D'Arcy McG--e.
STha this Sneiay br îît'ite tamily cf bhe Hon.

Mr. M' Gs i -cep l'e condolerce on the ocesinn
'ftheer-i'-n'-" 'iew -h've susîinel In the derat
of their 'ienvîhd chief-

4 Tt.ît c-pi. i-f -h-s renlintine 'e publahedin l
the nswe'- riss f his cite. a d tbat a cpy he sent
in *'a family uf the lataeHo. Thomnas D'Arcy

IN HEM ORIAM.
O fatal niebi I 0 nigbt of wo-i

When from the Sanate thon didet go,
Ucconaci"us" cfthe he!lish fue,

TaaL lay in wait to sly thee.
il.

O God I among mankind ciuldst be,
A monster of such cruel:y ?

A demin 'was i bumnan form
That raiseil his band against thee.

III..
Truee to thy Go t b>y country truc,

No matter wbat mugut he to rue,
Tby dci>' thou dilet ever do,

And "-o-yen nes@coneuted.

O envied death i le such a cause,
Thy country'e glory, thy country's lawa,

To die, were sweet, were glorious,
Such deah is Immortality.

V.
And O nada thou lov'dst sa well,

lu distant years will prondly tell,
The ncbae of her rhirer fell,

Te build up ber Dominion.
VI.

A!mibnty G -i!in pity beer,
Oftbonsanda Le Leart feIt prarer,

Tat on his eoul Thy light m y -bina, [nlly
Wbose fnde-st- hope was to bcThint eter-

Amen.
WilliamstowE, April 12.b 1868.

Mr. PiL.-erton, who lia; -cune to Cana-m to ne
ravel the secret Cf Mr. MCGee's murie-, was bore a
.eitr-cive, aud i p-siMy tha rmost perfect in ihis art
of any man living. E, has abundani t o--ni
for the exercise of bis ek lin a country wilb Wel
nigh forty mil:ions o iubahitants, epsakin the same
lanpu go, moving abnut withoat the rstr.int o0f

sesport' or that offici-LI scruitn>y whic neeram m
liera in Europne nd con-aining a abundant sup uy
of continenil soundmrlism The succees -which lies
waited on Mr. Pinkerion has fo-llobd him th'riuh
a long and raried carer, and the moenon of his
name infuses te;rrr aorneigst crimnals His e-cies
are scatteredl over the cninent, snd be folioss up
the traces of the felen wIth an instinct wfic-h s iirn
fails. We venture te afire - relying on Mr. Pmker.
ton's rare saeticiy - that Le wil mvke shi-t weri ofe
the criminals w o consi.ed to murder Mr. Mi ce,
and laby his bands on ibem whereuer ibey' may lie],-,
whether in Lbe United 8-ates Or ie Canada.

OTTAWA April 14.--Senator B -n. Wier. di-a art
9 o'clock tbis morning,,quire euddenly. HR reltmre-i
Inst night with ober members of the Upper lHte
from % tnp West. He sat a beau r> suippentlt;
ceir, en route. At six c'clock rifle murrnirc e L
bis bell cermriAine- of b-rLg iL and 'aked f-r a
inetr. M. Wier cmplained of oppres'ion cf the
eest.

At Coaticoo-k the C v'bo'e Cht-urch buildings arer
considerably enl-rged ni a residence for 'Uep s'or
h-as Legan. he Dame Of 1te c:-rgyma isla M I ar-
ier, wbo counIs mrnv yearo o! bis labor :'r tl

Townsbips,

REMITTANCES RErEIVRD.
A ntigcnisb N S. C M .Do- aMd $1; Lcolle, H B -r.

ker $2. Granhy Ci-a Cnilirs $2 50. Port Lewis J
Fin $1; Fiirn>' iR mor. SMr:,evi-îps $2; Wiliiunt;
tovrn Bt-v J T1AfeCarbmr $2, Carefn uPlîîce, P
Galvin $2; Wateron. C ie Moran $2; Peneati
guisbLne, M Quinn $2; L, don. J G -arp' r 52;
Nanntiek,. R Tighe r 2; St M-laiby, D O'Caltnhan
$i2; rencht Village M Lirg $2; C-ivan. R mh iS2;
Punmure, J M-ient $2; Tham rsville M Bick $1.

Per P Pu-ce, N s'- M Piingan $h, D
Roît k $ù; 7P Comme- $2; J EV- rIra' $2

PerP McGuire, Cob-urg-- J McK-nny $1- B Lil!y
$2-

Per J O'Reil, Il ltings -Mr G h-bam
Per J Kennedy. Li'dssy-tIf $1; G Greg . $2
ereP Kennedy, Springtow:-Rev Mr Rour r.

Reufrew $2.
Per P Lynch, AlInmette land-Wm Jennirg:- $2

10 sept '69.
Fer Rev A E DUfresne, Sherbrooke-Mis l V

MIcAfftnrty $2-
pr F il. Fi-z-c'- Rer E Vaughse $2; J

G.ermean, Psikeet!-njm $2.
Pa eP J Pae tir. Ricihuetr N B- f $S.;

D ) Lnrv S2; Pi-rre Q'liv $2; lIre M Sutt " $2.
Sury' O Le $2; H nry F- -îh $2; Mtiu Fi-v .
nagan $2; Mri Carolice ecDerno.t $2, Mrs C r-
;ine Dyer $5.

Per G Murphy, Oîtawat - Wm. Divis $2; Jn li
Murry S2 ; P MeDern otn $2 ; B Dint $7 50 ; T.
1 -anlev $2.50 : R:cbmond R:v M O'Connel $2 ; Th-is
Dooley $2

Per J Bat field Eganille Self £2; T. Sheridan
$2; P. Reean $4; D Madigan $4;J Dwyer $e D
McGrath $2.

Ccnaeoio- - In renitainne of 101b inat. the
amoncis ier P Lynch Allumette Iiard,. should hers
te-n acknowlerg-d rti folinws : Rev Mr Lynec $4;
Rev Mr Corbet $3; T Duffe3, M Donnellon $2 ;
A. H McDonell $2; Mir Hîgan $2; P Murphy $2.
J Ryan, $1.

!n iis cv, o litDied,
l ur thiCity, on te 151t int, Jolie Jo'ephe

|Lafricatin.

MONTtEAL wi10L1S:LZ MARKETS
Montreal, April 21, 1868

Flour-Pollards, $5, te $5 75; Middlinr,, t6 où
$6 35 ; Fine, $6,40 to $6,65; Super., No. 2 57.15 io
$7,30; Superflne nominal $0.00 ; FauneV $7,55 te
$7,70J; ExtrIa $,75 t $8 25; Superior Extra o to0
$6.25; Bag Ficur, $3,80 to $3.85 per 100 lbs.

Omameal ruer bri. <f 200 lbs.- -46,25 to $6 50.
WLheat par bush. cf 60 lbs.--U. C. Spriug, I1.67j

to $1.70.
Poe par 60 ibs- 9ic. to 93:.
Oaste par bush. af 32 itas.-No salas on the spot or

fan delirery-Dull at 4'7e to 48e.
Barley pt-r 48 lbts.-Pricas nomuinal,-w-orth acnt

$1i10 to $1.20.
Aches po- 100 ibs.-First Pots $5.80 1o $0 G0O

Seconds, 35,10 to $5,15 ; Thbirds, 54,95 te ,0t-
First Pas. $t.65.

Pork par tri, aof 200 lbs -Mtsn, $19,5) ta $00,00;-
Prima M?- w- f0 : Primn-,51400 to $1400.

Rye par 56 lb.-$.00 toe50.00.
cora par 56 Lbts. -- Leen tales eix store at i0,95

to $1010.

MONTREAL %ETAIL MAgE T PRTCIa.
pri) 21, 1868.

s.il. c.d.
Flaur, country, per quintal,.......20 6 te 21 <i
Oatmnal, do .... 15 t) te 15 3
Ildan Meal, do ...-. 14 0 tW 15 O

Barbaey, de., .... 4 q to 5 o
Peas, de. .... 5 O te 5 6
Omts, do. .... 2 9Sto 3 O
Butter, fresh, per- lb. .... i 6 te 1 8S

Do,esalt do .... O lO to i O
Benne, small white, per mip .... O o t 0
Potatoes per bag .... 4 0 to 4 6
Onions, per minot, ---. 7 6 to in 0
Lare, perlb •. 7[ôo 8
Beef, per lb ... 4 too 6
Pork, do .. 0 6 to 0 8
Mutton do .... 0 5 to 0 6
Lamb. per quarter .... 3 0 to 6 0
Eggs, fresh, per dnse. .-.. 0 8 to 0 10
Ha-, per 100 bunübo, .... $8,00 te $10
suaw .. n. $6,00 to 37.00

puovshE OF Q uc, E R T
District of Mintreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENr ACV OF 1864 AND 166..

In the mitter ofISIDORE PAQUIN of the City
Montrea]l Mercbant.

Jnsolvent
AND

JOHN WIYTE, COffical Assignee
NOTICE is berebr given that the said Insolven' l'as
depoatied in te Office of Ibis Court, n deed of com
position and discb'rge erecuted in hie gavor hy bi-
creditors,and that on Siturday the Twen'y fitîb day
of April rex' at Ten of the Olock n uthe Forencon, o'r
ne scon thereafter as Counosel eau be heard, ha wili
Appli to he said Court, tu obt.uin a contirmation of
said disharge.

ISIDDRE PAQUIN.
By hie Attorney ad ltrein

T A C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montrea.l 19 h February 1868. 2mw

P01. cfr M rQumea SUPERTOR COURT..it orMontreal.
1NSOLVENT ACT CF 1864 AND :85

No. 753.
in the rntter of GIEM AIN EELTIER, Traderof the

Town of Sore lin ie District cf ltich"lieu,
Insolvent.

AND
TANCiREDE SAUVAGEAU, EQq'uie-Assignee.

NOTICE is erEbi ziven liAt the said [soelvent bas
d.rocited in Le cilice of this Court a deed 'f composi-
tion and diseb irse, epecuted in bis favor hy hie credi-
toreand ibat on S'îturdny ithe Tweniy fifthday ofApril
nEit at Tee O'Ciovk luin Ir. Fcrenot'n or su sucet
iberanafier as Ctuje bc u Le oeard e wiil appiy o
the seid Coun tu obrain a confirmution of said d-
,charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER,
By Lis Attorneys ad hen

T. A C. C. DE LORIMIER.
MI nt-ail 19:b Februnry, 1868. 2nw

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
in the mitter cf HUGE McGILL, of <be Ciy and

District cf Montreal,
an Insolvet

NOTICE is herrbygivern that ibe said H/ugh McGill,
by the undrrsigned fis AttnrniE, will appiy on the
nineeîeenrh dey cf <lie menti> of Juie uexr, ut hait.
pa tee of <heclck, i ne foreneen ,a otaeSuporior

Court. for Lower Canada, sitting in the said District
for hie dischr.rge in bsnklupery.

LE13LANÇC &CASPIOT,
Attrrri"a for sad Huph MeGili.

Monîreal, 311t M 'rch, 18068 2

INSOLVEN t' ACT OF 1864,
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

In the afftir of OCTAVE L &CHANCE, Trader, cf
bre Parisb of St. Gabriel de Brandon, in the district

of Ricbe!ieu.
The undtersigned bas masd a depnsition of ihe

cnrent of bi creditors for bis disebarge, and on Se-
inrri yIbeSixteentb dayofMay nextwill apply tonny
oft b nornurvbln Jadgeso f'be Superior Court, siting
in on for itbn District of Richelieu, te obtain a rati-
fiction of the same.

OCTAVE LACHANJE.
SorEl 27 February 1867.

2M.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
l the matter of REMI PREVOST, Trader cf

of the city of Morreal,
Intnivent.

The Creditors of ihe ivsnl vent are notiflPd that h
bas mals an assignm !nt of bs estates ad effects
under the above Ac, te me, the undersignPid
Assignes, and (br are required ta furnish me, within
two montha from this date, with their claims, speci-
fying il e security <bey bold i any, and tIbe value of
it ; and if nons, stating ibe tact; ibe whnle attested
under oath with the Venchers in support of sueh
claims

Montreal, 4th April, 1868

T. SA UVAGEAUr,
Officiel Asgijee

2-w,

Pacrîuzcor Qounc SUPERTOR COURT.
Ds'riet of Montre. .N 1145.
N»ITICE is berehy given tha; Marceline Trudeau,
wifa ofEHaberti Gagnon, cf te city sd district of
laontreal. hucher and trader, duly eutbomrizd, bas,
tha tenth of March instant, inatituten lhPfore the
Sut-erior Cour, in IlMontreal, an action en srperation
de biens agaist ber said busband.

J C, LACOFE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Montreal, March 20, 1868. 2-m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
The creditors of the undereigued are herehs untifled

to meet at the cilice of J M. DESILETS ESQ
Advocate, corner or Notre Dame snd A rbrrder
StrePts in the city of Three Rivers, eon S ITUR DAY,
the tbenty fifth day of April next at ten 'clock in
the fcorenoon, in order to recelve a etetement of tieir
aefair and to name an assignee.

HART & PONTAINE.
St. Barnabe 3Oth March, 68. 2w.

NEW BOOKB.
THE NEW VONTH of MARY, or Reflections for

.ac day of the mouth, E 'BeVery Rev P. R.
Kenrick Price 50 ete.

TA1,r PROM THE D[ARY of a SISTER of
MEROY. si3113

LIFa AND LETTERS of MADAME BWETOR INE.
$1 50.

LIPE OP BT. COLOMBA, Apostle cf Darldonia;
By 11e Couni De Montalember, $1.00.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE---APRIL 24, 1868,

tien i ths fnPlest pense ro the word. The bealth,
morals, and mannesa of tbe nunfils will be an objeot
of corstan attention The Course cf instruction-
wilI lnclu9e a enrvdeet OClapsical and commercal'
Educat on. Particulnr a ten'tion wili be gilran to ibe
French ad English langnligeR

A lare and Wel selerîid Library will b OPEN-
to the Pupils.

T? RM8:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable halU-

yearly In Advanre.)
Ue of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lit Sep&-;

tember, and ends on first Thuroday cf July.

Panvin r QnB, U O R
District of Montreal.

IMSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.
lu the matter of AN'OINE DEGU[RE of the Parish

of St. Clet District oft cntre, Trader,
r es o e n t.

THE undersignei has fifed in the office otbis Courta
deed of composition and discLarge ex"cuted la hie
favor hy hie creditors and on TUESDAY THE
TWENTY SiXTE DAY OP MAY NUS?, ha wiIIap
pNy to said Court for a contûrmaion tberela.

ANTOINE DEGUIRE
By his Attorneys ad/item,

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Motreal, 20th larch, 1868. 2m-33

Paito"°l a' 4"rQUa SUPERIORnCOURT.
DisLrict Of Montreal. SC

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186% 1 '65.
No 1067.

lu the matter of WILLIAM BENNET, of the City of
Montreal. TrEder, ir dividuallv. ad as co P.rtner
hertofore with GEORGE PICKUP, under ibe name
of WILLIAM BENNET & CO:

Insolvent
Tbe undersigned w ill apciy to I9bis Conr for a

tischnrge urdigr rLesall Ac. 1'urçtuyd t/te TTi-enm-
Sixth dà3 of Iuy ne.

%WILLIAM BENNET,
By Lis Atorneys ad litent,

T. & C. C. DE LURIMIIER.
Montreal, 20tbarbch,180s. 2m..-33
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE MENT!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL APDE FROM THE

NEIWEST .dND CHOIST ATERLIZ,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE M IN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO SE

The Cheapest lruse rn the City.

NOTE THE PRIES CF GOOD JAOKETS!

Pea .1 ,rs, ri -$
Pc: JT.n $ W50
ps .l.kes at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLRD FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADE or/Io ME ASURE
Are nliy lo be oblained at

.NO0. 60 S T. L.AIR ENCE ALILV S 7R EE T.

.- 1 oJurenil Department
BOYS'an d YOU TPS' OVERCOATS in great variety,

at $4 $5 tnd $G, in erry style
BOYS' and VOUVIS SKATING JACKETS at $3

$ýI and g6

BOYS' nan YOUTRS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[:he lnrp stcnk ithe r;;

BOYS' KNICKER HCKER HU T, from $4

JrG. KENNRDY'S,
G0 St. L îwreice MAL> iStreet.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING M AC'INE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For al kirnds of Wnrk from the Finest te the

Persons about te Purcien wIl please observe thit I
build ce

CUAIN STITOR MACHINES.

The Mociiines I M.înufacttr make th Lork Stitch
tlik" on both aides whieh will not Rip nor

PRICES -FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

i WARRANT sIl Machnes m'de by me sutpterior in
svery respfl To ltho nf any other muker in the
D-rcinionr, wbjleM y prir '>rsp1vi.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
Th iindersrrr a n ir-siroîro of icecîrine t he rvices

et "clive purS ii in al! varts f ta D 'minn, tin &et
As Lentl or Trqvo-Er, A opnt, f,, ite paie cf big
el,-hratl ,(SNWING V '"Ni A very liberal

sa)a1ry sud Ci<PrFSP5 TV;" 1' ..I ' r crmmission
»llowed. CoNitry M- * .n - '1'ii w>'rs Olerey.
mei Fîrmers, sari tie, butiems <ublie generally,
are inrtirulariv inviedr to vive thiq niaiter their at-
tentior as I c<anIr uneralleled irdiements, and
nr the R.IImrIIlm ï,tI rqc/ t as well as the best
SPVWINO MA CEIPES nnwv befornehihl ir.

1 rlrsire te place myi.wncMah nrot n] lu
Ihe, mnisre sfhe w'althv, but in the ' humble cot-
tagesbor the noorercla-ses (who mosi need Machines,)
and the prices are such as will come wihin te reach
cf il Co ietly I court the asqiatonce of all
partes wr wrîontd lcesrn thA lahor of wnmen, or
increate Ltheir fnn lbapî'ines v ine imire n areslly
merl1i Ots lahcr-raiVrr." If Cr.stly NMachinesaAre
wnnîted, I furnish hem. A glane at .h astyles
and pric'e c'nnnt fail to suit tho most fastidion.
Rut gond ttîilî mrd the a'lraneepment of m cirons'
inter ia reqire me ri no '-, ti t st- fer ai reapeots
tie practical uses of a Swine Machine, it ia only
nrces'ary tait pîurch ers shoiId exercisa thnir ore-
fererce as to tho style they want or have the meains
in purcitase.
SEND FOR PRTCR LTS-q R A AND

PHOTOGRAPHR OF MACHINES.
PEGOiNG MACHINES and BOOT av RHOE

MACPINIRY RRPAIREDat ths FACTORT, 48
NAZARETII STRERT.

Ail k da of FE WING MACHINES REP ATREP
i'd TMPROVED at 3't5 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST. OUEBRC.

Ail MACMNES WARRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITFROUT CFIARGE

Orders wtIl receivs prpmpt attention immediately
upon reeprion No charge made for peklcing or
shipring Mqchines. Drafts made payable to J. D.
Lawlor or order. cai always be sent with safety, and
without fear or loss. Addrrss, in aIl casse.

J. D. LA WLOR
Montreai.

April24th, 168. 12M.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &C.,

675 CRAIG STREET,
T wu duore W-est cf Bieury,

MONTREAL.

JouBTifo PUNCTÂALL.Y ÂTTENUID TO.

WANTED.
TWO FEWA L¶ COMMO)N SCHQOL TE ACEERS
lu tUe Towr.sbip cf -mmriugford, holding deplomas
from bte Roman Catholic Buard cf Examuinors;i es
competunt to teach ts Frrch and English lan-
gîrages, and one to teach Englisb; bu whom Liberal
Palaries wilIl be gisen. Aridress- Jas. CIaicy. Ses.
Treasùrer to R mnu Catholia Dissentient Scheol

Trutse emnîigford.

C OL LE GE )0F R E Gl OPO L IS
KINGSTON 0.7W.,

Undter the Immediate Supersision of t/.e Rt. Res.-
E. J. Horan B<shop of Kingston.

THE ehove Tnetitution, suatedin oune of the mas-
.s eable sud heautiful paris cf Kingston, iscou

cc.mpleteiy organizsrl. ALle Teachers. boa ceen
proîv-ded for the varins departmente. The abject of"
rthe institution ls ta i rmpart a good and snlid educa-


